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1. INTRODUCTION
Explosives are used for defence applications like magnetic
flux compression generators (FCG) to generate high power
microwaves1,2. A helical FCG3 consisting a conducting cylindrical
coil (stator) and a conducting cylindrical tube (armature)
filled with high explosives. A capacitor bank is discharged
through stator coil which introduces magnetic flux. The
stator and armature are connected via an inductive load
into which the magnetic flux is concentrated. When initiated,
explosives in the armature rapidly expand the armature in
a conical fashion that will short out the coil4.  As detonation
wave moves forward the stator coil is shorted out turn
by turn by the armature, reducing the inductance of the
circuit. As flux is conserved, the current in the circuit
amplifies rapidly5. Using pulse transformer, this high current
pulse can be converted into high voltage pulse to drive
device like virtual cathode oscillator (VIRCATOR) which
is used to generate high-power microwave6.
The crucial condition required for FCG experiment is
synchronisation of the peak current at quarter cycle (rise
time) of the discharge of capacitor bank passing through
the stator coil and initiation of explosive in the armature.
It is reported that only exploding bridge wire (EBW) type
detonators are suitable candidates for achieving such
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The paper highlights the use of electrical detonators for magnetic flux compression generator applications
which requires synchronisation of two events with precise time delay of tens of ms and jitter within a few
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synchronisation required in FCG applications1,7 since their
bursting time is of a few ms and jitter is around tens of
ns8. The synchronisation is achieved by simultaneous
triggering of capacitor bank and EBW detonator through
suitable electronic delay. EBW type detonators are initiated
by shock waves which are generated by vaporising a
length of thin wire by an electrical discharge9. The extremely
short rise time required for EBW is usually achieved by
discharging a low-inductance, high-capacity, high-voltage
capacitor through suitable switch (e.g. spark gap) into the
bridge wire. EBW type detonators require developmental
efforts and are in development stage, and hence are not
available commercially.
On the other hand, commercially available detonators
like electrical detonator10 have bursting time of around ms
and jitter of around 10 to 20 ms and hence are not directly
suitable for FCG like applications. To use electrical detonators
for FCG like applications, a technique has ben developed
using electrical detonator no. 33 for achieving synchronisation
between two events, viz., peak of seed current in stator
coil and detonation of explosive charge in armature, with
jitter of about a ms. In the experiments carried out using
this technique, electrical signal generated by self-shorting
pin due to bursting of electrical detonator, was used to
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trigger the capacitor bank discharge and a detonating
cord of known detonation velocity incorporated predetermined
delay to achieve synchronisation condition. Experiments
were carried out by varying length of detonating cord and
the delay time were recorded on storage oscilloscope in
terms of signals received from self-shorting pins. The
detonating cord is routinely used for incorporating the
delay in detonation but this feature of the cord in conjunction
with the commercially available electric detonator in a
very novel way was utilised to achieve the synchronisation
that could be used for defence applications like high power
microwave generation using flux compression generator
with aid of explosives.
2. EXPERIMENTAL
Before attempting to achieve the synchronisation
conditions, jitter for electrical detonator no. 33 and detonation
velocity of the detonating cord were measured separately.
To measure the bursting time and jitter for electrical detonator
no.33, the experiment was carried out using the field set-
up as shown in Fig. 1.
cord and commercially available detonator like electrical
detonator no. 33, a series of experiments were carried out
and the experimental set-up for such experiments is as
shown in Fig. 2. These experiments were carried out in
contained firing chamber (CFC).
A pair of electrical detonators was placed on a wooden
plate and triggered simultaneously by suitable firing device
and their bursting time and jitter were measured by recording
the detonation output using self-shorting pins on fast storage
oscilloscope (Make: Tektronix, Model - DPO 4104, USA).
The detonation velocity of detonating cord was arrived at
by detonating a known length of detonating cord and measuring
the time by putting self shorting pins at two ends. The self-
shorting pins were set at the two ends of detonating cord
with plastic explosive, Kirkee (PEK). The plastic explosives
hold the self-shorting pin at the end of detonating cord
and also amplify the detonation signal fed to the self-
shorting pin to reliably produce output signal on the oscilloscope.
The pulse signals generated due to shorting pins were
recorded on fast storage oscilloscope. For 400 mm long
detonating cord, the time difference observed between output
signals generated by shorting pins at the two ends of the
cord was 54.79 ms which leads to the velocity of detonation
(VoD) for detonating cord as 7.3 mm/ms.
For assessing the repeatability of achieving
synchronisation within –1ms using combination of detonating
A detonating cord with PETN core material (prima
cord) of varying lengths was used so as to derive different
delay times. Due care was taken to prevent spillage of the
explosive powder from detonating cord while cutting and
handling the cord. A sharpened copper (non-sparking)
hacksaw blade was used to cut the prima cord. To prevent
spillage of filled explosive powder from cut end of the
cord, PEK (about 5 mg) was used for closing terminating
ends of the prima cord. The detonating cord of desired
length was cut and fixed on the wooden board using
adhesive tape. Electric detonator no. 33 was put at one
end of the detonating cord and PEK (around 5 g) was used
for proper contact between electric detonator no. 33 and
the detonating cord. PEK was also put at the other end
of the detonating cord. Self-shorting pins were inserted
in PEK at both the ends of the detonating cord. The
trigger to oscilloscope was fed from the shorting pin placed
at the detonator end of the detonating cord. The detonator
initiated detonation in detonating cord and at the same
time-shorted the pin that generated signal pulse to trigger
the oscilloscope. The shorting pin placed at the other end
of detonating cord generated the pulse signal on oscilloscope
when the detonation reached at the end of the cord. These
signals were used to measure the delay time incorporated
by the predefined length of the detonating cord. The persons
handling the explosives were in proper uniform consisting
of cotton clothes and conducting type shoes. The detonator
was transported separately from the other explosive store.
The explosive firing was carried out from the control room
located at around 100 m from the experimental chamber.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data signals recorded for the two detonators in
the experiment carried out for measuring the bursting time
and jitter of electrical detonator no. 33 are shown in Fig. 3.
The bursting times of two electrical detonators were observed
Figure 2. Experimental set-up for the measurements in delay
time precision.
Figure 1. Schematic of the field set-up used for the delay time
and jitter measurements of electrical detonator no. 33.
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to be 633.3 ms and 618.3 ms which ultimately resulted in
a jitter of 15 ms.
As the fillings of compositions in metallic cylinders
were done by means of scoop at commercial scale, the
quantity of explosive composition cannot be exactly equal
for any two electrical detonators, which might results in
such high jitter. Therefore, electrical detonators as such
are not useful for FCG applications which require
synchronisation of two events within –1ms.
The capacitor bank used in FCG experiments had inductance
of 44 mH and capacitance of 7.1 mF, that resulted in switching
time of capacitor bank discharges as 1 ms and quarter
cycle time where peak current appeared at 44 ms. Therefore,
the total delay time between the triggering of capacitor
bank discharge and peak current in the stator coil was
45 ms. For achieving the synchronisation condition in
FCG system, the explosives in an armature needed to be
initiated at around 45 ms after triggering the capacitor
discharge.
The schematic of experimental arrangement and the
discharge current cycle of the capacitor bank is shown
in Fig. 4.  Here AB indicates the length of detonating
cord. The signal generated from self-shorting pin inserted
at A should be used to trigger the capacitor bank discharge.
In actual FCG experiments, instead of using PEK charge
at the other end B of detonating cord, it should be directly
placed in booster pellet embeded in main charge which
initiate the detonation of explosive in armature. The length
of the detonating cord should be chosen so as to incorporate
the suitable delay between triggering of capacitor bank
discharge and explosive detonation that matches with the
rise time of capacitor discharge cycle.
To achieve the synchronisation between rise time of
capacitor discharge cycle and detonation of explosive, it
is critical to control the triggering of capacitor bank discharge
at a desired time. In experiments carried out using EBW
type detonators, the synchronisation can be achieved
due to ability of EBW type detonators to produce jitter
within range of tens of ns. In using electrical detonator
no. 33 in FCG applications, it is difficult to achieve
synchronisation within –1 ms due to its jitter of around
10 to 20 ms in such detonators. To overcome this limitation,
the trigger pulse to capacitor bank discharge is to be fed
from the pulse generated by shorting pin at the end A
which gets shorted on bursting of detonator. Therefore,
the variation in bursting time of electrical detonator no. 33
is excluded and the synchronisation can be achieved with
desired accuracy if the repetitive delay is produced from
the detonating cord. Here, the detonating cord serves two
Figure 3. Recorded data signal for delay in ignition time and jitter for electrical detonator no. 33.
Figure 4. Schematic of charge assembly for optimisation of
detonating cord length to synchronise the event of
explosion of explosive at peak current in solenoid.
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objectives, viz., it incorporates the desired delay time based
on its length and it also transfers shock wavefront to
booster pellet which initiates the main charge.
The block diagram for the timing circuit of seed current
in stator, high explosive in armature and triggering of the
diagnostics to be used in FCG experiments is as shown
in Fig. 5.
Figure 6 shows the waveform indicating measurement
of delay times as recorded on fast-storage oscilloscope.
Depending upon the capacitance and inductance in the
circuit, the rise time of the discharge current cycle may
vary. To ensure the flexibility of the technique, the experiments
were carried out with different lengths of detonating cord
to introduce pre-determined delay from 31 ms to 251 ms and
the delay time measured experimentally was compared to
the estimated delay time arrived at by calculations to ensure
that the synchronisation of both occurs within a ms.
As the firing of explosives was constrained to be
performed in a spherical volume of about 1 m dia, the
detonating cord up to length of 330 mm, corresponding
to delay of 45.1ms, was laid straight. For longer lengths
of the cord (1840 mm) the detonating cord was wounded
in a helical fashion on support 50 mm wide and 6 mm thick
wooden plate. To achieve the proper delay within this
limited space, it was important to prevent sympathetic
detonation. It has been found that 1840 mm long prima
cord with a pitch of 50 mm resulted in proportionate delay
time of 251.1ms without sympathetic detonation.
The variation in calculated and experimental delay
time recorded from 31 ms to 251 ms was around –0.5 ms.
The variation in calculated and experimental delay time
versus detonating cord length is shown in Table 1.
It is clear from Table 1 that the experimentally measured
delay times are in good agreement with calculated delay
times for various lengths of the detonating cord (from
230 mm to 1840 mm). This indicates that with the current
developed technique using electrical detonator no.33 and
detonating cord of pre-determined length, the precise delay
time can be introduced to synchronise the two events in
FCG experiments.
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Figure 6. Measured delay time with waveforms for different
prima cord lengths (l) and observed delay time
(dx), as recorded on fast storage oscilloscope:
(a) l=230 mm, dx=31.3 ms, (b) l=330 mm, dx=41.5
ms, and (c) l=1840 mm, dx=251.1 ms
Length of PETN 
detonating cord 
(mm) 
Calculated delay 
time 
(ms) 
Experimentally 
measured delay 
time (ms) 
230 31.5 31.3 
281 38.49 39.3 
300 41.09 40.7 
320 43.83 43.5 
320 43.83 44.1 
330 45.20 45.1 
400 54.79 55.0 
1840 252.05 251.1 
Table 1. Experimental data on detonating cord length and
observed delay time
Figure 5. Block diagram for the timing circuit of seed current
in stator, high explosive in armature and triggering
of the diagnostics.
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4. CONCLUSIONS
The generation of rapidly rising very high currents
using explosive-driven flux compression generation involves
the discharge of energy storage capacitor through the coil
of the FCG and the detonation of the explosive in the
armature in FCG when the coil current has reached its peak
value. The synchronisation between the discharge of the
capacitor and detonation of the explosives needs to be
well synchronised (within –1 ms). The authors have successfully
demonstrated that using electrical detonator no. 33 (which
generally does have bursting time variation of 10 ms to
20 ms) and detonating cord of pre-determined length, the
two events can be synchronised with the pre-determined
time delay with the variation within –0.5 ms. Therefore for
applications requiring synchronisation within 0.5 ms, electrical
detonator no. 33 with detonating cord can replace the
more sophisticated detonators like electric bridge wire
detonators. These synchronisation studies are very useful
in defence applications like generation of high power
microwaves using explosive-driven FCG.
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